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S.^M DONNELL, 

Notary Public,
lltal rslale tuii General Collerling Broker.

Fire Insurance Agent
and Conveyancer.

The Last Wild Buffalo. IM. R. BARTON, Elastic AppliancesNEWSPAPER TRIALS. KASKINEA BLOW AT ICED TEA. POUTZ’S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

(THE NEW QUININE IOne of the great trials of the news
paper profession is that its members 
are compelled to see more of the 
sham of the world than any other 
profession. Through every news
paper office, day after day, go all the 
weaknesses of the world—all the 
vanities that want to be puffed, all 
the revenges that want to be reaped, 
and all mistakes that want to he cor
rected, all the dull speakers that 
want to he thought eloquent, all the 
meanness that want to get its wares 
noticed gratis in the editorial column 
in order to save the tax of the ad
vertising column ; all the men who 
want to he set right who were never 
right ; all the crack-brained philo-o- 
phers with stories as long as their 
hair and as gloomy as their linger 
nails in mourning because bereft of 
soap—all the bores who come to 
stay five minutes but talk five hours. 
Through the editorial and répertor
iai rooms all the follies and shams 
of the world are seen, day after day, 
and the temptation is to believe 
neither in liod, man nor woman. It 
is no surprise to me that in this pro
fession there are some skeptical men ; 
I only wonder that newspaper men 
believe anything.—Kev. T. DeWitt 
Talmage.

‘Give me a tenderloin well done,It is quite difficult to Hud the 
man in Montana who didn’t kill the 
last buffalo. We encountered the 
first one who did away down in the 

corner of the Territory on the little 
Missouri Hiver. He was a stock- 
man and came along where we went 
camped one night on tin.- way to Hits 
ranch.*

‘ Are you fell, rs huntin’?” he ask-

-Dealer in- for the treatment of VABICOSE 
VEINS, SWOLLEN LI MBS, WEAK 
JOINTS, fePBAINS, Ac.

Supporters, 
ings, Anklets, Knee 
Cups, Armlets, Wrist
lets, &c.

some Lonnaise potatoes and some 
celery.’v m Hospital 

Physicians 

Affirm that 

h asltine is 

Superior to 

I Quinine.
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FLOUR, FEED & GROCERIESJBi
cYes, sir.’’

And waiter, bring me some iced
I

Stock-
Ponte's Powders will Increase the quantity 0r „.Tyb 

and cream twenty per cent., and make the butter ftrln

Ponte's Powders will cure or prevent almost ■«»«. 
Disease to which Horses and Cattle are subject r 

Foutz’s Powders will oive Hatisraotiom’
Bold everywhere.

Tobacco and Cigars.
ROUER FLOUR, A SPECIALTY

1 tea.’
“The worst thing you could 

drink,” remarked a doctor who was 

taking lunch with a reporter.
“How is this ?”
“First the cold water is not good 

for your stomach, and then ns a 
preventative from any epidemic it is 
well to boil all fluids for drinking 
purposes. • Tea taken hot is more 
wholesome than iced tea. To prove 
this just look at the Chinese. Their 
population is enormous but it could 
never have increased to its numbers 
if epidemics had ravaged that em
pire as they have those of the West. 
Tile Chinese are a healthy people in 
spite of their indiscribably filthy 
surroundings. I attribute this to the 
use of tea as a bevernge. This is the 
only redeeming feature of their life. 
They do not drink it iced, hut hot 
and to make it they have to boil the 

water. In the presence of an epidem
ic of cholera, typhoid-fever or dys

entery the wisest precaution to take 
is to boil liuids used for drinking 

purposes.

Oin. eiip!» site Delaware l eilt p .

Delaware. Î
VOGood GOODS at Low Prices. 

Opposite!!!. K. Cliuivli, Main St.

Loans Carefully Negotiated. DAVID E. FOUTZ. Proprietor 
BALTIMORE. MU.made of «ilk or cotton as desired.

We lmve special facilities for sup
plying t)icse appliances, woven for 
each case, from measurements accur
ately taken, thus insuring perfect fit 
and uniform pressure.

PijjjsoiiH living at a distance should 
send for our measure blank giving full 
directions for self-measurement.

All correspondense cheerfully and 
promptly replied to.

jjji ed.
For sale by K. T. Dilworth, Nowurk, Del.Rewarded arc those who read thlsmul 

; they will find honorable 
« in î l«y ment Ilia! will not take them 

and families. The prodla 
for every ImliiRtri

“Partly,” Briar replied.
‘ Expect to find any buffaloes?”
“Well, no. They’re all gone, arn’t 

they ?”
“That’s what I was wooing up ’n 

tire.Sweet Grass mountains a year 

ago an’ one day I struck a buffalo 
and run him ’bout four miles and 
killed him. He was the last >■ ild 
buffalo there was."

A few days later, while we were 
driving along near the Powder Hiver 
one afternoon a cowboy came riding 

across"the range from toward a little 
hunch of stock, find when he came 
within about forty yards stopped his 

pony and called out :
“Say, you might ’s well go back— 

you won't git none,”
“Won’t get what?”
“Buffaloes ; 1 plugged the last one 

with my six-shooter up the milk 
KiVCr two years ago ! 
rode hack again.

At Miles City we got into conver
sation with a man who n harness 
shop.

“It’s too bad,” he said, “that the 
lmffalolias become extinct."

“Yes, it’s a fact, though—the last 
one has gone—I got him myself out 
in the Bad lands last spring. Every 
body said it was the last one of the 
last herd.”

When we were near Billings a 

man got in to ride to town with us. 
He said he was an old hunter, and 

soon started on the subject of buffa
loes.”

“When I was up on the Saskatch
ewan a year ago the was a lot of 
English hunters got after the last 
hand of buffaloes, an’ thought they 
cleaned ’em out.”

“Didn’t they ?”

“One of ’em got away—a mon
strous big ’un.”

“Do you suppose that one is up in 
the Saskatchewan country yet ?"

“There yet ?" and he looked at us 
with a pitying expression.
I say I was there ? No, sir, he ain’t 
there yet—I sneaked up on him an’ 
give it to him in the right eye. 
Evrybody round here knows me as 
as old l’izen Brown, the man that 
killed the last buffalo on earth.”

We afterward went down from 
Livingston to Cinnabar on the train. 
On the trip I occupied a seat with a 
minister from Helena, and asked 
him if he could account for the fact 
that the people of his Territory were 
so anxious to have it thought that 
each had killed the last buffalo.

"T don’t hardly know why it is,” 
lie replied. “It does seem as if most 
of them are willing to make liars ot 
themselves for the sake of this* 4is-. 

Unction.”

,1 A POWERFUL TONICNEWARK, DEL. fr« in Ilielr Ik Attention, Travelers !hat the moat delicate Hiomueli will boar.
making

Revenu l uiuln i dollars u month. It Ih e«Ny 
keSôuml upwatUm per day, 

•lowork. Either
needed ; we start you. F.very- 

tiling in \v. No special ability required ; you 
reutlt-r, can do n us well nanny one. Write to 

once for fui 1 particular», which wo mail 
i 'o., I’m (land,

.a y h iv. made and A Spec I lie for Malaria, 
RlaeumatlHin,

NervouH I»ro«tratlon,
’IKNTIFIC AND SUCCESSFUL

From now until further notice orders 
for the lluek can lie left at Williamson & 
Hon, Wright dt Co., Washington Hotel 
Deer Park Hotel, and West End market! 
Letters for mail can be left at the latter 
place, and thoBame will be promptly 
mailed. My heudquaters is at the Delà’- 
ware House.

win» is win 
; capitalREAL ESTATE FOR SALE. , young or

Till-: MOST 
blood PURIFIER. Superior to quinine,

:()------O:
Farms of all sizes from Ten to two hun

dred and fifteen acres each, at prices 
ranging from Thirty to Ninety dollars 
per Acre.

One nice property well improved ami 
well located contqjniug twenty four 
Acres, with Blacksmith and Wheelwright 

•xeellent neighborhood

Or. F. K, Miller, house physician at Ml. Fran
cis Hospital. New York, ami vMtlng physician 
to si. Joseph’s Hospital, New York, pas used 
Kasklne for over a year with constant, and 
fallingsuceesa. Hu says: Kasklne 

• of the highest value a; 
anri-zymotlc and antiseptie. It lowers 
perutun* permanently, produces 
and Is pleasant to the taste.

Other letters or a simitar character from arom- 
nent. Individuals, which stamp Kasklne 
remedy of undoubted merit , will he «*• 
pllcut lou.

Kasklne c 
medical advice. #1. 
druggists or sent by null on receipt of price.

THE KASKINE CO., 54 Wn«rcn St., N. Y.

free. Add res«, SiloHon

a medl- 
Ipyret les 
Ihr tcin-

bad effect.

anil
Respectfully, John L. Frick.

Z. JAMES BELT,Medical and Surgical Oflires. 
40 Yean Established. Baltimore & Ohio R. R 

riIII.ADKI.FHIA DIVISION.
TIME CARD OP PASSENGER TRAINS

In ejl’ect Sunday, November 20th, 1887.
~W~ ostloound..

shops, i
three miles from Newark.

Also a very desirable property contain
ing twelve Acres of No. 1 land, large 
brick dwelling and good outbuildings, 
with Blacksmith und Wheelwright and 
Carriage Shops, in an excellent location 
l*j miles from Newark will he sold, with 
or without the shops, or the shops will 
he sold separately.

Also a good business stand 
Main street in Newark comprising two 
dwellings, stable and carriage house, Ice 
House and all necessary outbuildings, a 
well established Restaurant, Confection
ary and Ice ('ream saloon, and a first 
class stand fora Bakery.

Also two comfortable dwellings with 
necessary outbuildings on the Main street 
in the West End of Newark, all of which 
will be sold at fair prices and 
able terms.

I will take pleasure in answering 
any questions respecting nny of these 
projierties, or showing them to persons 
desiring to purchase.

Wholesale and Retail Druggist, 
SIXTH AND MARKET STS., 

Wilmington,

«P-20G North Second Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa. without nny special 

per bottle. Hold by all
Del.Regulnr Koglstored Physicians and 

engaged In the treatment ami eure of all cases 
of nervous debility and Hpeelnl diseases, oftlce
hums non! > a. m. to p.

Sundays, 
limit strictly confidential.

still

i.. and from 0 to « p. 
< 'onsultat Ion also by 1847. 1885. ? g 1 4*1 ijmis

gf>| ||!i |3i

(h Q r A A MONTH. No capital 
1 A 0 ü U K'hmI chance to 
v w w v tor territory at 
bach Co., Newark, N. .1.

required. A 
• money. Apply 

•0, B. h. Lauder-Geo. W. Williams“1
STATIONS. ||5:|||

$1.00 NEWAitK, Delaware. 

agent for the Kent (’ounty Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co., of Dover, Delaware, In
sures against loss of Fire, issuing Mutual 
Policies only under which Payments are 
made annually in advance dliring 
bership, and on ceasing to be members 
whatever remains unexpended after pay
ing loses, expenses and dividends are re
turned, thereby furnishing Insurance at 
cost. Dividends returned after the 
second annual payment.

the
rH*n

Pr ?!
iIP. WE33K.S ELY'S CatarrhI . ._________IJ»

a in u m mu pinlpm pin 
...le *7 im • 7 iß «io ;w »1 46« ß 00 *o :j>

Chester....! 7 19 7 41 10 4s 9 15 5 90 7 01
Wllmlllgt'nl 7 40- H 16 1110 3 45 6 40J 7

Harmony..1........ h 34 ......... H 05« 53

I ? BThe POLICE GAZETTE «111 bu mailed, at- 
curd y 
Suite« fo

unmii'il, to any mldrcs.-« in 
- throe months on receipt »I

ONE DOLLAR
Liberal discount u'.lowed to postmasters, agents 

und clubs. Snniplc copies mailed free.
Address nil orders to 

u nIO lit

United
WSBIM BAWJ
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Phlla...

■ "Clean F oh the 
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain an-lfHAYFEVER
Inflammation, 
lle.als the Sores,

Hestores the 
Senses of Tastt

And lie Peaoe on Earth

Awaits that countless army of martyrs, 
whose ranks are constantly recruited 
from the victims of nervousness and 
vous diseases. The price of the boon is 
a systematic course of Iiostctter’s Stom
ach Bitters, the finest anti most genial of 
tonic nervines, pursued with reasonable 
persistence. Easier, pleasanter and safer 
this than to swash the victualling depart
ment with pseudo-tonics, alcoholic or the 
reverse, beef extracts, nerve foods narco
tics; sedatives and poisons in disguise. 
“Tired Nature's sweet restorer, balmlv 
sleep,” is the providential récupérant of 
weak nerves, and this glorious franchise 
being usually the consequences of sound 
digestion and increased vigor, the great 
stomachic which insures both is produc
tive also of repose at the required time. 
Not unrefreshed awakens the individual 
who uses it, but vigorous, clear headed 
and tranquil. Use the Bitters also in 
fever and ague, rheumatism, kidney
troubles, constipation and biliousness.

..........
The Overflow in Venice.

‘1 hear Bella Rant is going on thei muii Aim k. fox. 
Franklin Square, N. Y. Newark .... 

Barksdale
Baldwin.... !
slngerly.... ...
11' d' Uruce ...

n 312 6 0« «stage.”
“Emotinal, I believe.

.... ! H 47 .. a isI i ■ 3 22 6 09 s 
» 27 6

reason-
John P. Douaiioe, janltf s 65j n 43 

9 3 '.' 19 10
8 1

4 07|*i >

■
Has she any talent in that ilirec- Bottler of and sole agent for William 

Massey «fc Co , Philadelphia,

Ale,Porter & Brown Stout
Also the cclcbra'cd Daitholoinav 

ROCHESTER DEER. Mineral Wate 
in all the different tl -

II 90! 1 iBalto
WaKiiiutonl iu 45! 1 ««I a 20 

Dally, t Dally, except Sunday.
. Accommodation—leaves Philadelphia 

at 11.80 p. in. Chester 11.56, Wilmington 11.66; 
Ktnmonsl 12.45: Harmony 12.53; Newark 1.01 ; 
Barksdale 1.08; Baldwin 1.12; Slngerly 1.15.

5 50 s 2«tion ?” CHOICE 7 10,

' “I should say she had! She hiur 
875,000 worth of Paris clothes, and 
a most harrowing, heart-breaking 
sigh.”

v>.and Smell.

Tin the ( I. HAY-FEVER
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is 

agreeable. Price 5n cents at Druggists; bv iflnll 
registered, tin els. ELY BROTHERS, 237 croon* 
wleh Ht. New York.

Family Groceries.
Florida Oranges, Messina Lemons, 

Nuts, Raisins, Grapes, Figs,
Best brands of Canned Com, Toma

toes, Peas, Beans,
Choice

5 J. F. Williamson,
Heal Estate Broker

CONVEYANCER,

AND INSURANCE AGENT,
Collecting and Investing funds a 
speciality. SLOANS carefully nego
tiated.
OFFICE IN EXCHANGE BUILDING

RTewarik, Del.

Easttoound.517-519 OBANSE St., Wilmington, Eel.
I'olite ami accommodating drivers.— 

Orders by 
Ho is also connected with the Telephone 
Exchange, and his number is 9i). [api‘25

|#SJ * J g
-’-sr 8

/ te V.Uncle Rastus—Ye see Sammy, 
three oh kind will beat any two pairs.

Sommy—yes, uncle, but what vo’ 
do when five ob a kind turn up?

Uncle Rastus—I think,chile, dat 
would he a good time for ye to lmb 

yore razor kinder handy.

“May I not bring you a little re
freshment of some kind, Miss De 
Smoke?” asked young Mr. Sillic of 
a Montana girl at a Boston party 
the other night. Wouldn’t you like 
an ice ?’’

“No, I don’t know’s I would,” she 
she replied, sweetly. “But I do feel 
a little faint, and if you could get 
me a piece of good pie, and a cou
ple of spare ribs—well done—I’d 
them. Little knick-knacks of that 
sort go good when a girl's been dan
cing steady for four hours.

“You want a keepsake that will 
always remind you of me?” she 
said. “I do, darling,” he said ten
derly. “What’s the matter with 
myself?” she answered. There will 
be a wedding shortly.

A couple were riding out in the 
country, when they passed a barn 
yard in which were two calves. The 
young lady observed: “Oh see those 
little cowlets.” “You arc mistaken, 
remarked the youngmïn, “they are 

bullets.

ail promptly attended to.
WANTED. $'J 
expenses ra'.il. Steady work. 
New goods. Samples free. J. 
F. HILL & VO., Augusta, MeAGENTS His ill?:STATIONS

o§ pjAFFLICTED**» UNFORTUNATE M If
êîT*

E P PS’SAfter oil otliera foil consult R!y ANDDr. LOBE V' P m P in
7 31« 3 aß *5 5ß »3 15
8 3 If 335 ß4ß 4 00

Werner's Champagne. Wnshlngtn 
Baltimore.. 
It’d i ; race 
Slngerly.... 
Baldwin.... 
Barksdale..
Newark....
Harmony..
Klamensl...
VVlimgt’n

I‘hlla..arrl

ts U)320 N. 15th St., belowCnllowhill, Phila.,Pa.
20 y

sep3tj

Davis, Keys & Co.,
OF ELKTON, MD.,

Pay (he illghcst Cash Price

•7GRATEFUL COMFORTING.c.\périclite in all RI'ECI AI. diseases. Per- 
t.tkened by early indiacre- 

l' h-e free and strictly 
til! and 7 to m evenings.

H 55 10 06, 4 45'
9 821 10 371 5 121 H 36 6 40

5 5 5Strictly first class goods, at lowest 
figures, is the motto at

nuncntly ret 
.«to

no
J 1 H 11 ire. Ad 9 38 

7 071 9 81*1 
7 14' 9 I« MM “5 83|6I{IPbITIfS fili/ISS El^OP’r, 50: ■
7 Xi 9 51 
7 32 » 59
7 55 10 15

7 06guaranteed
by Dr.J.II.Mayer, 
S31 Arch Street, 

1*It 1111 <1 fl pit IH . I'll.
• business delay.

Bead-
■i tfl
inch 191.v

I t»K i

Il'.;i-o iii oiico. No operation 
Thousands of cures. At Keystone House, 
lug. Da., -id Saturday ot rarfi mouth. Send 
circulars. Advice tree.

I Newark, Delaware» 11 14j 5 14 « 13 7 30
H 20 10 44 11 37, 0 04 ! 9 37 7 65
» 001 H 16 12 00| fl 26j 10 00,

GRAIN Ctî ECAY.
SELL ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Coal And Fertilizer« 
AT THE LOWKST CASK TRICE.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OF MEAT
•Dally. »Dally except Sunday.
No. *38. Accommodation—slngerly 7.40 a. m 

Baldwin 7.47; Barkadulo 7.48; Newark 7.58- Har
mony s. 10; Klamensl 8.23; Wilmington 8.46 Che»-Fire Insurance!

GEORGE W, WILLIAMS, AGENT,

Farmers’ Mutual
Fire In. Co. of Del.

Surplus over $250,000 
-PERFECTLY SAFE AND RELIABLE,

Dr.Z.AXranDeventer iii
W. M. CLEMENTS,

Ma nuger.
K. LOUD, Uen. Passenger Agent.

B. F. BOND.
Dlv. 1’ass.Agt.Who formerly had 

in Mrs. J. W. Evan’s house 
J1I » fXf in Newark, Del., would be 

pleased toseeall his former patrons, who 
want a Satisfactory Job of Dentistry done 
at reduced prices, at
813 M A K K ET ST.. W11 ,M I NUTt 1N. Del.

An American traveler while in 
Venice met a man dressed in the un
mistakable “toggery” of the Missis
sippi river bottoms.

"Ah," said the traveler approach
ing the southerner. “1 am not ac
quainted with you but I know you 
arc from my own country.”

"I'am from Mississippi.”
“I know it,” said the traveler, ex

tending his hand. “What do you 
think of Venice ?”

“Well, I don’t reckon I oughter 
express my opinion, fur 1 didn’t git 
here till air,er the overflow, an’ 
liain’t laid a chance to see the town, 
hut as the water 'pears to be
stand now 1 reckon it’li begin to 
down putty soon.”

“My gracious, mi 
overflew."

“You don't understand. This is 
Venice and the water isalwnys here.”

“Wall that mount lie, hut 1 call it 
an overflow all the same.
I’d 1 »etter go.

ollirp Fines» and cheapest P\
MEAT FLAVORING STOCK w

I . .i; laTIME CARDSOUPS MADE DISHES AND 
SAUCES.

Do not allow*!* rough 
seated but break it fipat onco bv using

cold to get ofOK
Phi la., Wil. & Balto. Railroad.‘Didn’t

Annual sales 8.000,0 to jars.
N. B.—Genuine only with fac-simile 
of Baron Liebig's

KlHMTUttl«: IN BUTE INK. 

across label.
To be le d of all Storekeepers', Urocern and Drug
gists.

LEDGER JOB OFFICEDr. Seth Arnold’s Schedule in effect Nov. nth. 
1887,

Trains will run as fallows: 
______ SOUTH.

a

COTOE KILLEE,1 Now that we have stocked 
our Job otllce with a splen
did assortment ot type uud 
machinery, we extend a 
cordial Invitation to all in 
need of work to give us a 
trial order.

LOSSES RAID PROMPTLY.
Six per cent, allowed on nil bal

ances standing t<* credit of members 
when saitl balance is Five Dollars 
or more, thereby lessening the cost 
of insurance to members.

g
PARKER’S 

HAIR BALSAM
the old reliable remedy for coughs, colds 
and all diseases of the lungs. Price 25c., 
50c. ami $1.00 per bottle. For sale by all 
druggists.

Mother#, teeth ini/ and fretful children 

need Dr. Seth Arnold’s Soothing anti 
Quieting Cordial. Druggists, 25c. [ft*2f>Iy

l
53;;--k. • \ STATIONS.

Itiio popular favori to for drosHlng 
. I • torlntr ?

:ft our facilites fur doing 
this class of work en
ables us to offer great 
Inducements to those 
whocontemplnte hold
ing a sale, and for all 
''"•er purposes.

venting Imndmtr.

Loir fulling, mid la mird to piaagu. 
. and SI-00 at Druggists.

ondec30 K.V-
br<>

IIIMdlailelphiu. 
Wiliulugloii .
Newport.......
Stanton .......
Nkwark.......
Iron Hill.......
Klkton..........
North East 
eliarlestuwn . 
U.dtimorr

18 4 02 j r> 
etc 4 4ö fl

fl 6ÎiADVICKIO 
ntulil and bn 
HUlteriug

“M rs Winslow's Hoothlug Syrup'' for ehihire 
teething. Its value is Inquleulalile. It will 
relieve the poor little suMtrer immediately, 
depcn-l upon It, motheis; there is no mlslake 
about il. It cures lJiiiri'lKen. regulates 
Htoiuaeli and Bowels, eures Wind ('idle, s ... 
eus tin- (Juins, reduces Iullatuimilion, and 
gives tononud energy to the whole system; 
"Mrs Winslow’s .Soothing Syrup" for children 
teething is pleasant 
presort ittion of 
male physicians

Mo i’ll Kus —Ale you disturbed ut 
• rest by a 

wing wilh pain < 
d get

HINDERCORNS. .... 1» 12 12î, tins is not ank 1 -Ml Of V lelc child 
timing 

hoirie o|
■Themfoat, surrst and brat cure for Corna, Bunlona. ,t<\ 

ktu|i8nUpnln. Kiipurraroinforttothofrct. Noverfalta 
to cui r, Jj cents at Druggin

1>241 ..... I 6 13'.....
35 12 24 5 tfl fl 95 8 0If

UlBCOA & Co., N. Y.

3 II) Hi 12 3.' 
8 10 57 12 41

6 3TwANTED Immediately, Ladles to work for a 
Needlework iLETTER HEADS, BILL HEADS, C 47

(Sent nny distance.) Good pay can 
Everything furnished. Particulars

I K 63
he made.

*. Address Artistic Needlework Co., 136 sth
2 251 2 001 C 45 8 4-r>t9 37 

Arrive Newark (Centre station) from Phlla. & 
\\ ilialngton 4.04 u tu und i.2t und 0.43 pm week
days.

Peninsula express leaves Newark 9.44 a in, ar- 
rives at Baltimore 11. to a m.

Baltimore

. 10 21 reckonNow, here’s somebody who ob
jects to women wearing laundried 
shirt fronts and stand-up collars, 
after the manner of men. Pretty 
sooft somebody will object to women 
supporting t *eir husbands, but a 
good many of them will continue to 
do it, just the same.

“I’m not going to play with Wil
lie Wattles any more,” Vas Flossie’s 
dictim.

.. New York city.

In this department 
be surpassed as to 
prices. One order always 
suits In

• taste and is the 
l best fe- 
• United

:F. A. LEHMANN, 
Wnslilngtoa, II. 4

send

All Norti' <>fllie oldes
Newaik, Del

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, Tin Roofing, 
promptly attended to.

A full supply of Tinware and Lumps at 
city prices. All work guaranteed at 

the old established stand. 
Mrs. S. 33. Zlglor, 

Qeorge Karl, Manager, 
mt. B.—Plumbing work and repairing. 

feb27-

mger leave Phlla. dally io.4Up 
m; Chester 1 i. 17 I» m. Wilmington ll.as a in. ar* 
riving Newark 12.1m night, Baltlraoro 1.37 a in.

Philadelphia and Baltimore express, 2.02 p. in.; 
Wilmington, 2.41 p. m.; Newark. 3.03 p. 
Balllniure, 4.4U p. in., on week days.

Mr. W. 1-'. Daley, Advertising Agent of 
the Drooklyu Elevated Railroad, writes: 
“Iullaminatory iheumutii 
legs uud i
I suffered exeruciuting pain, 
de» fui H. S. S , made a com pi

Major Sidney Herbert, editor of the 
Sout/iei n Cultivator and Ihrie Namier, 
Atlanta, tin., write«: “ I have fully tested 
the virtue« of Swift's Specific, both as a 
rheum utism

Slates,and is for sule by nil druggists through
out the world. Price 
lie Bo
Soothing Hyrup,"
Mar 12 lyr

----- . .....'-live «•cuts a hot
el u.-lt fur “Mis Winslow’s

1 ink*
“Is it known where the last buffa

lo was killed, anyhow?”

“Oh, yes, there is no question 
about it whatever and tliÂlMnake« it 
all the more inexplicable why men 
should tell a story of which it i»* §o 
easy to prove the falsity. Yes, the 
last buffalo was killed up on the 
Flathead River. 1 was up there with 
a small party of prominent HeWna 
gentlemen on a deer hunt «last sum
mer. They were all out except my
self one day when they ran across 
the last herd of buffaloes about a

LIEBIG COMPANY’S EXTRACTswelled niy 
twice their uuturul Hi/.o.

•r kind. ., anil
OF MEAT, Finest and Cheapest Meat Fla

voring Stuck fur Soups, Made Dishes and 
Sauces. Annual sales 8,000,000 jars.

All work promptly exe
cuted, and no Inferior 
workmanship. Every 
workman an expert In his 
particular branch.

NORTH.
LIEBIG COMPANY’S EXTRACT

•' MEAT. An Invaluable \ "Is a mi'- 
■ss a ml a boon for which nations should 

teel grateful."—Sea "Medical Pres«*," l.aii-

t II xi r<? le
t r - i ■ El -jtr £S

TORTILITACarriage Works.
BEPA I It! N (i, 

PAINTING,
T RIM M 11ST O.

UPHOLSTSRINu.
MATTRESSES

'■1 a tonic. It has done 
than its proprietor» claim for it.

Mr. Michael Long, Jr., with the Ntro- 
bridgo Lithographic Co., Cincinnati, Oliio, 
writes : •* I buffered for 
terrible itching and painful sore 
neck, arms, bands mid lingers.

! Hiciun could help me. a. S. S.
? perfectly and I feel like 
Mrs. Am:

STATIONS.

GENUINE WITH BLUE SIGNA-“Willie is a very nice little boy, 
said lier mamma.

“I don’t like him. In fact, I don’t 
like boys at all, mamma. I guess 
it’s because I’m not old enough.”

Omaha wife—There isn’t anything 
to cat in the house, Jake.

Husband-^Can’t help it. I ain’t 

money.
“Wasn’t you paid off this week ?”
“Wasn’t at work.” |
“Not at work. What on enrth 

have you been doing?”
“I’ve been helping to organize a 

branch of Henry-George’s anti-pov
erty society.

• ! E

Gold & Silver Mining Company, TI KE OF BARON L1EBI4J 
label. Highly recommended us a night cap in
stead of alcoholic drinks.

r
-• \V. II. HAIiTLOVE,

PRACTIC AL GUN MAKER
I». m- !'•01 
Ô 17 7 24

Ptwo years with a Baltimore..,.
CliurlcHtown 
North E 
Elklon 
Iron Hill .
Nk.wauic 
Stanton...

NV 11 ill i 11 Kt
Pkiludulphia

Trains nmrke<l with a *

JO SEII II. LEAL, president- LIKHICi COMPANY’S KX- 4 26 ....II Ml 40 
10! 10 I«
28110 67

32 « V2
42-48 Congress St., Boston, TRACT OF MEAT. To be had of all Stnrckc «p- 

ci-H. firoeers and chemist h. sole Agents' 
rutted Slates (wholesale only) e. D. 
l'Viichurch Avenue, L'mdou, England.

4 41 6 33' V 19\\AND T \XIDERM 1ST, 
N. E. COR. cRD & FRENCH STS., 

WILMINGTON, DEL.

■ m
57 Broadway, New York. avid ,v ( .... 9 -Li Ingle, of Cinstouia, N. C , 

"My baby, when f 
old, developed scrofula, 
vero risings and

family phypjcian. who pronounced 
it scrofula, and prescribed S. K. H. for it. 
I guvo the baby ». S. S , ; 
the disease under control. The 
healed, and the baby is well and healthy. 
I know S. .S S. saved it» 

doct

S A3 6 t’8| ...... 9 43
3 8 '58 24 I 6

. 10 11 85 5 24 . 
9 11110 16 12 26 «09.7

mouths 
Ho had two se ll) «0Shares $2 each in any size Lots, CURE1™,, DEAF 10 0»Made and Repaii.-d, all juiees 

Reasonable.
FL'KXITL'RE ItElMlIiKII am! ITIIOl.STEltEI)

R. M. ENNIS,

ilie neck.And full and complete 
assortment i.f fishing 
tackle. snoods and 

hooks, rods, jointed and cane, and fish 
baskets, bait boxes and minnow 
buckets. ( 'au'ful attention given 
to taxidermy and tine gun re- 
pairing in all its branches.

daily.
1 ''ave Newark (Contro Station) fur Wilmington 

uiul l'lilla. 1.4«a m; 2.K1 aial«.(H p m week days 
1 • iilnsulaexpress leaves Baltimore 2.B0 pm. 

arrives Newark 3.51 p m. runs through to points 
on Delaware Division.

Express I ruin leaves Baltimore, 4.
1. in.; North East, 5.;
; Wilmington. «.
. in., week days.

.). R. Wood General Passenger Agent. 
T C. Shivler, Agent at Newaik.

tormile from camp. They managed to 
kill them all except one, nntt~what 
did that one do but come bolting 
right into cutup on the run. I piek-

lVck’s Patent Improved Cushioned Kar 
Drums iVrfectiy Bestore the HEARING,
whet her deafness ts im used by eolds. fevers or 
Injuries to the natural drum-«. Always In posi
tion, but Invisible to others m '

Mcsl<*, conversât Ion, 
heard distinctly. We n r. r to thost using 
Write to F. Iliseox, sill Broadway, e„r. luii 
»I.. New York, for lllustnil* (I book

got
and it a on got• The twelve mines and mill of this 

comp;
the eminent English mining engineer, 
Mr. Francis 1). Taylor, iM Merchants’ Ex
change, Boston, Mass., who 
property as represented. It i 
in America for its capitalization.

• have just been examined by 
.... ‘ 1 ' ' mining engineer. •table lo 

whisper .10.; Newark, 
. in.; Iron Hill, ß.ßü 

. ill., and lMitludelphtn.
My-Htf
New Aviv,

life, and 1 told
lie is a regular physician, 

1 prescribed S. S. N. for the baby 
' it had Hcrofula.

Treatise on Blood und Skin DisuaHea 
mulled free. Tim Swift Specific Co., 
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Gu.

\cwaik,ed up a gun and shot it through the 
heart. Yes, sir, F 
killed the last buffalo myself. It 
was a sort of a scrubby buffalo, but 
I dropped it just the same. I’m sure 
I don’t k

•ports Hie 
the bestthe man who he

GHEAT BOOM!! Samplo Treatment
yON GRflEF INSTITUT^

69 Park Place, Mew York.
Sole Agent U. S. and Canada f«.r

DR. CARL VON GRAEPS

We
vlnce. I». w. LAtinaui.vc 
Newark N. .1. Wilmington anil Xorllicrn llailroad.

Tlme-Tablo, iu ofl'ect Nov. 20.1887 
(K)lN(l NORTH

Daily (except Sunday)

773 Broud-st

[P„The undersigned have ready for 
delivery at their yards thousands 
and thousands of the best makes of

They didn’t try to use all the sola ir why people will go
ight on lying about this question JU!S^ because it wasj4there.

Laura,” said lie, “it is said that

ST. N I COLAS
For Vming Folks.

CONSUMPTIVE1U î

liw. cured many «.f tLe w..nHo<WR« und IhUio bent rern.-dy 
*'T ,*'• affecUona of Urn throat and lung«, and dia.-m 
arWntefrom tmmiru Wood and exhausUon. Tho fet-lilo 
and nick, BU UKKlin« against disease, and »lowly drifting 
}!* **'/' grave, will in many pom1*» roc-over their health l.y tlio timely u*eof 1 arkc-r’H Cing.-i Toni.-, Imtdelay Udan- 
p-roii». Take It In Uiup. It Is Invalual.lu for all iialns 
uud dlaoidoin of Btouiacli und lamt-la. 60o. at erUKlfteta.

: 'll RISTIANA, DLL.
Dealers In

Stilt l
Wilmington,

Dupont..........
OtiR.bl'j.l’ord Je. ... 
J.I!llH|IO.....................
West Chester stage
Cimtosville.............
Waynesliurg Jo., ..
Warwick....”.....
Springtleld.........
lbnlsburo.........
Reading, PAR.) 

Station.

t.in. p.m. p.ia. p.ui. pinBRICKS, SINCE Us first Issue, In 1873, rids magazine 
»ins maintain« d, with undisputed recognition, 
tl '' P «sillon It took at. the beginning,— 

of being I he most excellent Juvenile i 
ever printed. The liest known names I

s list ofeonlriliutors f___ __
start,—Bryant. Longfellow, Thomas Hughes, 
George Mae Donald, Bret Harte, Bavar-I Taylor, 
Francis Hodgson Burnett, James T. Fields,,)
(i. Whittier; Indeed the list is 
would be easier to tell the 
who have not contributed to • 
magazine.”

when th‘ v must know that 1' 
<li«l it.”

the I r
7 00 .....we are prevented by poverty from 

uniting our fates, is it not ?”
4 55 g isi....mu wh Grain and Coal, 

Fertilizers,
HARDWARE

Tlodclal 
î lllcra-

7 5 20 6 59 
fl 02 tttwhich they will dispose of at low- 

fi g it res.
Builders would do well to inspect 

these bricks before purchasing else
where.

The Standard German Treatment
?nr Wenknews, Lost or Fulling Power

Anibition. NTrvons Debility, SulTi-rera 
from Early Indiscretion or Late 
will find a

111«!"It is indeed; yet if papa would
2 45 5See* here sir, said a man to a Dakota j(>t 

real estate agent, “you know that lot ! 
you sold me* for 850 last fall ?”

“Yes.”

Impaired Me fl 62* use my money—
Have* you got any money?” he ; 

; inquired eagerly.'
! “Yes,” she replied, coyly.

“Well, I find you’vcjuit sold the | 8onH% ^ j 
same lot to an eastern speculator 
just saw the records—warranty deed, 
consideration Sol in. What d

DEAFNESS £t,kAc"SVr",t
. ,, ....n borne, by
deaf twenty-ono years. Tieabd by most od 

Ml NpechillKtK without benefit ( uret 
lilmself ln three months.und since tlo-n liuii- 

'IVÏ, Lull jiarticulms sent on ap- 
1. S. HAUL, No. II West 31st s|„ 4\t.w York

0 Li 7 7 311long thatExec t.w authors
• world's child who was

7 27 9 34 Hi'. 6 04
8 01 Kl 0G

48 ......CERTAIN CURE. Johnson & McMiehael,
Newark, Del

the 6 30Ths Editor, Mary Mapos Dodge,I hud ; 
pretty hard pressed

Most Chronic Cases solicited. Full Staff 
m constant attendance, Daily 

onsultution and 
r I BINE l ltï i:. Our32

page Mitnuid sent free sealed. liv
I mnrried man should read it. We a 

Agents for

ul vof Physicians i 
9 to G: Sundays 9

V 8 40 2 32 6 00 .
author of ‘ Hans Brluker; or, Tho Silver SkaleK.” 
and ot hernupiilar books for young folks,—and for 
grown-up folks,—too, 1ms a remarkable faculty 
for knowing and entertaining children. I nder 
her skillful leadership, Sr. Nic ii u.as brings to 
thousands .of homes on both sides of the water 
knowledge and delight.

FARMER'S 
General Supplies.

sept 10-Gin

; tl » Dally except Saturday and Sunday, 
on .Saturday only will leave Wilmington at 

..20, u i.i P m for Newbridge, Dupont and all
Intermediate stations.

on Sunday leave Wilmington at 8 06 a. 
Reading U i 5 u. m. for Springtleld.

French Creek Branch Trains 
Leave SI. 1’

?singlenow. DOVT READ T||p|.r* An h
He readily perceived the truth of j 

her statement.

, , , , . Omaha Husband—My dear do
Isni voiir lot down und« r twenty î , —

.. .. ' .... ' 1 you know it is the tushion now to-----
feet ot snow . i ; , . , . , . , .. A. \

j have u big cloc«i at Hi«* beau i>! the ;
* ! stairs?

Wife—Yes 1 know; but ours is not

} Grape Vines ! !Von Graefs Electria Vari Olamp 1 Telephone call!- <4rape Vines ! ! i. foryou ;
can by selling my Will positively 20,000 for sale. All the old 

cw varieties, at half the usual prices 
iuarauteed first class,

St* Nicholas in England* :i e 's Ü.5H, u in, and 12 25, p m, week 
days, and a 55 p m on Sundays. 1 
Arrive Springfield 7.25, u in, 
week day -. and 4 17 on Sundays.

DOING SOUTH.w Dis not alone In America that Sr. Nicholas 
has made Us great success. The London “Times ’ 
says: “It Is above anything wcproduce lu ilie 
“■••"V line.” The “Scotsman” says : ‘Thee is 

magazine that can successfully compete

and l (3) p
1(rue to mo.

"Well. yt*s, fr 

live.”
Well, this lot I’ve gold to tic New

top. WIn■ I, tl„. I *0‘nB th, r,!-

8„mv lli:nvs in June you just -, : A e'»,'k ll“lt >*
. j((t a iry. \\ lien vou come home late I II

F HUIT,
ORNAMENTAL,

AND
SEC â.»E THBES.

WM. H. COOK & CO.

!’■. \\. it li. Station,
MOW A UK. DHL.

twentv to twenty- i iWATERPROOF Dally (oxoept Sunday)

[CURE
with It."

Ths ComingYearof St. NicholasAft*r I-'orty years' 
ciporience in tha

IM r,r Vn,unU *“

Anu-Vh-an coiitiimo lo art «a Volicitors

to obtain In Vanmla, F.uglnnfL*Krancei
Germany, ami nil oth«-r conntri.-s. Their experi- 

3(iualud biut their facilitiui aro uuaur-

Drawlnas and upoci float ions prepared and filed 
« tho Patent Office on abort notice. Terms very 

Me. No chnrKO for examination of models 
or drawings. Advice by mail free.

Patents obtained through MnnnAftn.are noticed 
InthoSMF.VnFIC ANKItK AN. which has 
tho largi-st circulation and is (ho most influential 
newspaper of its kind published in the world. 
1'he ail vantages of such a notice every patentee 
understands.

This large and splendidly illustrated newspaper 
edmîuèiUo »''• I V U| ' ‘ ' f*1** if™*- end is

departments of industrial progress, 'pub- 
. country. It nontnina tho names of 

patentees ami title < f every invention patented 
■n week. 1'ry it, four months for one dollar, 

bold by all newsdoalnrs.
If you have an invention to patent write to 

Sttniroalwn’ ’ Y " k* °f Koloutiflc Amerioan, 
, Haudlyvk about patents mailed free. ■'

NtwYûRK p.UI. p.lUUu.uliug P.
A II Kill.

Hinlsbi-r.................
Si«rlnj;llnhl.............
Warwick................

Wneoburg Jo
t’oatesvillu __
Wcsi chcHler stage
rfiüï*iT'ü'V.'.ï.
Dunout..... *“
Wilmingto 
French hi

Absolutely WATERPROOF, and 
will blacken, sofeen and keep 
from Rottine;, your Harness and 
Buggy Tops. Coes farther and 
(ass work to apply than any oth< 
or Drossing. GUARANTEED to 
c’o all that Is claimed for It when 
«. sed as directod. Bewnro of 1m- 
i allons and soo thcit our trade 
t-Tisi k is on the cart. Ask your 
hat noss maker for It, and if he 
has not got it send us your name 
r.ndwewll ship you a sample can 
l' REE, you to pay Expreosage.

CANTON PAINT Ci OIL CO.,
Molroso, Mass.

VAMPIRE BLACK
WATERPROOF BOOT AND SHOE DRESSING.
/ bsolutoly proof against snow 
water, and will ke**p tho leather 
toft and pliable. Prevent Colds 
t nd Doctor's bills Ask your Bcot 
~.nd Shoe dealer for it.

CANTON PAINT & OIL CO.
Molrose« Mass.

D fitly

J 8 (HI 3 1)0 5 HOKngluml man if '1 lie tillot*ntli year logins with tho number for 
November, is87, ami the publiHhera can an
nounce: He-rlal and Short Storlcsiiy Mrs. Frao- 
cea llixIgKoa Burnett, Frank It Htoekton. Il n. 
Boyesen. Joel chandler Harris, j. T. Trowbridg*. 
CoL Rlcharil M. .lohnst on, Louisa M. A holt, 
rrofeasor Alfred Churtrh. Win. II. KRIoIng, Wash
ington. Gladden. Harriet I’reacolt sporionl 
Amelia K. Barr, Fram es Court « nay Baylor, liar 
rift Upton, and many others Ldmund Alton 
write a scrle-, of papers on the “Routine of 
Ropnilc."—how the President works ai ... 
While House, and how I he affairs or I he Trcas- 
ury, •

J'
3 32 r,
4 US Ü I T

I tak)1 I'osspstiion of y 

ami tell tin? Bdstnn man that big lot :
MV r.m into tl..- (iulfitotollyouwi..«* lio.c-UiH.

“N«>. my girl.” said obi Aunt Sally,

bead :f; i ill wavs be at the bead of the stabs 9 IT
r> oo 
5 00( )c2l!i f

47 10 24...lias 

of Me: 
w î y to skin

T4«i
r, 02 

11 26
will•o. Oli. tie tv’s • •re tliaii • mjjWhen I say CrnK I do not mean merely to 

fltop them for a Mine, and then havo them re
turn again. I MiïA . A RADICAL CUBE.
\ I have made

tho 
111- ■l,Kist trn eipit dist I»?- ; “it isn’t n pleasant thing fur a worn- 

-poker an to live without a husband-in this 
world. If it hail not been for my p ir-

i , c r cuts a married a good man. But 1 li.s- 
A contemporary, apologizing lor , >

, . r,u.„ ,i ! tenetl to them, and 1 vrticeu chewingbase liait umpires who iuvor tin* , f. . =-1.-vl-. . , » . i.,.i ; . • ...... the lutter end of diasapollitmont all gjjÿ*»
l.on.e c!"), ... cl..81- ««}C » u itp.^il.te?.-ji-cui..- My*
that "umpires, ol course, are mortal. te,l the fair young hourding-sehool ÄI,d •*’ 
If this impression gets abroad they j girl why don’t you switch of on 
had better lookSmjt for themselves gum?”

Sea HuimIi « \i'l in Ihensandsoff, 
• Mii pas^i d by 
" " ‘ Who

i 37 h 47 11 16 ..
■ iimrvi ls of ,i 

. , • In nei «| of pi-.
)« I«.- «Lin«' while livltiu ;
•«■ f>i*i)«l tln-lr a.hires« |
1 1 M un... a..d 
' « bow cither wv ... ,,||

I'■ and War Depart monts, olr., 
• condui tcd; Joseph o iirlen, a well known 

Australian Journalist, will csu lic «The Gréai 
Island Contaient"; Lllznbeih Robns Pennell will 
tell «»f “Loudon Christmas rnntomlnms" (All«.- 
in Wonderlaiiil. etc.); John Hnrroiighs will will«- 
“Meadow and Woodlau'l Talks with Young 
I Folk,"etc.,etc. Mrs. Burnett's short

...........’•>/». a worthy successor to
‘ Little Lord Faillitlcioy," which 
Ht.Nichoi.a-.

Why not try St. Nicholas this year for Ihr 
young people in the house ? Begin with the 
November number. Send us $3.00, or subscribe 
through book-sellers and newsdealers. The 
Century Co-. 33 East) 7th St , New York.

• disease ofdr:sidc-iiiol«liiig«)\vr him i French Creek llrum-b Trains:
L«-ave Hprliigfhld 11 !•) am. and «20 pm 

week «lays, and H 13 a m Sundays.
Arrive 8t. Peter's !1 411 a m and 6 :.o p 

we« k days, and y ; r, a m on Mondays 
• ip Sat urday only will leave Dupont Slut Ion at 

I 00 and 7 « 2 p m, New bridge at l 21 and 7 15 p m. 
for Wilmington ami all Intermediate points.

on Sunday h ave Reading at 3.00 p. in. for Wil
mington.

Fo
tint),

{liable work that .- 
should 

llalleli a « ... 
full

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

h.
P. i

I"T day I 1A life long study. 1 t my remedy to 
uao others havo 

- receiving a cure. 
•1 a Fiskk Hottlb 
. . Give l-'.xpress

wanls where' •Ä« : '. I !:• i fi. single d.!‘‘', the v 
I her famous 
I appeared In

llith work./r> Mr.- I -Vr Inf.m.
cotincclions nt Wilmington, IP A O. June- 
îhadd’a bord Junction, Lcaupc, Coatcsvlll® 

Wuym-ghurg Juntinn, Itird.slioro, ami HeuilbiK 
.•e t me-tiiblus a all station».

F. B. IlnuiAiip, C.en’L Pars. Agent* 
A. (J. MiCAcei.Axn,Hup't.

7■
! trial, ami i t will cu.-e you. Address

H. C. ROOT. Fig. C. I S3 Peat.l St., NewYork
l .ri*--: Acv.vi a,M!r a. 
I'Uig Agi iu j of Mlhhia 

authorized «gern»

J C:
IH.W.AVEK&SON,

/

am


